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Fer fiftyyears they had been wed,
Aud neighbors do aver

In all that time he never gave
An unkind word to her.' -

No matter how their fortunes were.
Or disappointments fell,

She never saw him in a rage,
In all that leagthened spell.

Iffires went out, stove lids-dropped
Or pies were overdone.

He doesn't mind of hearing her
Speak in an angry tone.

Ifever he found one boot lost,
The other out of place.

The wife maintained she never «aw
A frown upon his face.

Did she desire a new spring silk,
Wi th trimmings to accord.

Against the proposition he

Would never say a word !

For fifty year* he ne'er complained.
Although his meals were slim ;

In all that time she never saw

A single fault in him

Thus have they lived?a pair like this

You nowhere else will find !

The husband lie is deaf and dumb ?

The wife is very blind

?eiwie,

[New York World.]

It was a warm, bright day, aud
pretty Bessie Willis looked longingly
out from her window in the great ho-
tel with a home-sick feeling at her
heart.

?hanger taking tlic nole from bis
pocket.

"Mr. Herbert!,' said one of the
yonng men in a respectful tone.

'*lfound this letter beside ray plate
and as my name is really Heibert, the
idea did not occur to ue thai any one
else could bca- the same name at the
same table. Allow me now lo de-
liver the perplexing missive to iu
rightful owner."

And that is me. I take it," said
Herbert Willis, laughingly merrily.
"Here, Bessie, you know my two
friends, Wilsou and Waters, and this
is Mr. Herbert; my sister. Miss Wii-
lis."

he gjid; "but we are talkiug too much
business for Sut day.

7'he girl grew tbonghtful again
but when they went up the steps to,]
gellier, and parted at the door, her
tace was rauieut with a new light.
She '"as goiug to have a borne, she
and Herbert.

The great house was beautiful to
look upon, bnt the upper story had
never been furnished.

Here Bessie sei up her houshold
shrine, aud gathered her heme-like
treasurers about her.

And her brother and Mr Herbort
came every evening to chat awhile,
to propose a ride or plan'soine pleas-
ant excursion.

Herbert had gone (o work iu earn-1
est Irs ambition had taken tangible

foun and Bessie fretted no more,
about the future. But one day (the 1
summer had passed away and the an

tuinn was waning late) she said sud- ,
denlv?
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HE HAD RIGHTS.?A horse which
had not been slipped across the river
according to Hoyle and the law of
custom house, says M. Q.iad, was

sold at auction in front of the port
office yesterday. The auctioneer had
no sooner asked the crcwd to q>eak
up than a boot-black cried out:

"Twee-«nr-nine cents!*
The auctioneer looked around at

him with contempt in his eyes, and

then went on .?

"Come, gentlemen, lit ns h rj a
bid."

"Twee-entv-ninc eents!" cried theMr. Heibert bowed, aud Bessie
said, as Herbert twirled the note in
his fingers?-

'?Can't yon go with me. Bert?"
"I'm afraid not to-night pigeon,"

was the slightly hesitating answer.
"Well, never inind," she saiddrup-

ping her wistiu eyes, and loosening
her shawl.

boy again.
The auctioneer looked at him again,

seemed a little astonished, and after a

while remarked :

" IPlio will give me a bid on this
horse?"

After a fe,v |more""carele?, polite
woids, the younggentlemen went out
together, but Mr. Hurbert linger-
ed.

"Mr. Herbert, when your friends

eonie back who formerly lived here,
they will want their house oi course.
We ought to be making some prep-
eiation to leave, ought we not.

"Oh. no," he answered. "They
came home a month ago, and are liv-
ing somewhere."

"But what do they purpose to do
with their house?"

"I will?tweensenty nine* cents\u25a0!'»
yelled the bootblack at the top his

"You want "o kesp still," warned
the seller.

"Hain't this an auctiojß. and hain't
I got lights?" demanded the boy.

'"Now theft," si'd the suctioneer,
as he turned to the crowd, '-let's have
a bid to start this burse."

"Twee-enty-uina .cents!" roared
the bootblack.

After the laugh there was a long
pause, broken at lengta by a voice
bidding ten dollars.

"Thst swsn)|w uiy pile,. and I'm
out," in.sed the owner of twenty-
nine cents, and he went away feeling
thst he had not been fairly dealt
with.

[Dstooii Free Pre** ]

A downsast looking woman, about
forty yeni sold, called at a lawyer's
office on Oris wold street yesterday,
and asked the attorney if lie could see

to a little business for her. He re

plird thst he could, and she explain
ed :

Sewing Machine

Willmake a sticii alike on both sides It,
lias a reversabie ijcu. It is made of fine case
li ird ned steel. It lias no cogs, cams or wire

springs to get out of order, has a self-regulat-
iug tension. It wUI se#' from light to Heavy
fabric, and is adapted to all faintly sewing.
Jt is the prettiest ui?,ue made,and runs very

li^ht?la almost noiseless, aud is just what

every housekeeper ought to have Ihe use of

it can oe learned from the book accjnipany-
iug each machine. And it can be had on
liontlily installments if desired. He also

to ive a new.

JIJtXIVICTOWNO MACM«N *

tar rrrr brarr »»rk,

which can ateo be used on fine work. Th
li.aeaine wU make J&sl sticlies per minute
3tianuJ acturers willdo well to order a Klor
e.ioe ii. at once.

I ne hundreds of the Florence now in use in

Vi.-ia aroUna prove lis merits,and that our
people appreciate a good thing. Needles, oil,
luiead aud silk coustantly on hand for all

tuachines aud seut by man to any part of the
State. H'c. are also ageut for the

BICKFOBD

r.milf Kailtiaf SI m e fc I \u25a0

u;>oq which 20,(00 stiches may be knit per
minute, and from tl.irty to forty pairs of

s .L,t» uiay be knit per day, complete without
*-am, and perfect lieel aud toe.

Hoods, Gloves, Shawls Scarfs, Headings,
may be knit upon the '-Woman's Help,"

*-id lut price is less than half the common

I. litters, only J3l>.
torrespondeoce solicited in relation toeith-

er the: li.nit. jr or Sewing Machine and sainp-
-1 > of work sent when requested. All orders
I.y mail will receive prompt attention.
And machines shipped to any part of the
}~iate. Ageut wanted in every county. Au-

F. G. CAKTLANI),
Geueral Agent.

He spoke some pleasant words to
Bessie, and she tried to answer htm
with a steady voice; but she was
thinking how long and lonely the eV
eniug would seem in ber little roam
op stairs.

"You are disappointed," he said,
geurly.

"Oh, I am toolish, I know; but my
brother is always so busy and happy
with his friends, he does not think of
me."

There is a church near here," he
said, referring to her note; "only the

I next corner. Let's take a peep at
it."

She drew np her shawl again, and
smiled gladly, not thinking if there
was any lack oif conventionality in his
proposal.

They went out like two children,!
he offered her his arm.

r Tlie chinch was d corated, the
sweet breath of flowers filled the air ,
and the deep tones of tl»e organ |
seemed lo invite them to enter.

It was early yet, and few people'
were there.

They went in quietly, and took a

seat in a vacant pew.
Something in the hushed and holy!

eharni touched Bessie's home-sick
heart, drooping ber face upon her
bauds, she wept quietly.

It was a curious position for a grave
and dignified bachelor to find himself
in.

Sitting besi.le a strange young lady
bearing Iter sob, and yet not know-
ing what comfort to offer her.

Presently she raised her .head, and
smiled,

- "Please let's go out,*' she said. 'I
do uot want to stay here any long-

er.
f So the? went out again into the

cool spring air; aud Bessie talked of
her old home; ot her mother who was
one of lite sweetest aud kindest ot

women; of her present lonliness, and
bv-aiid'bv of Herbert, her hanusomc
cheery brother, of whom she was so
proud.

l "He ought to be a very happy fel-

low to have a sister so devoted to
him/' said the mau.

"Well, they don't own it. To tell

the truth, Bessie, Iown it, and I pur-
pose to give it lo my witc for a bridal
present?"
, '-To your wile !''

Bessie's face grew white as she
sp ke.

'?Yes, if she would like it.
ine, little woman?it is you I wsut
for my wife?would you like the
house? - '

'?I wish Icould go out." she said
softly to herself. -'I wish Idaretf gj

out alone, for Herbert never thinks
of me any more than be would of a
statue set in a niche.''

Herbert was her brother, lodging
ui some remote room ot that same
big hou-e. and sometimes she would
scarcely see him lor days together

The\ wereahuf in Hip world, this
bright * oifijrsi*tar. ami her merry-
hearled, careless brother..

"I don't?think?l care much?-

about the house,'* said Bessie, her
color coming back agsin.

"But you would like the owner?
Oil! Bessie, Darling, don't flatter ine

much,, say you would lik<? mo
There hvl Iren a lit le property left

them when their parents died, and as
soon as Herbert was twenty-one vears
of age, he sold it, and taking the pro-
ceeds, harried awav to London with
his sisier in charge, only too eager
to make his fortune in the world'

He thought he could easily obtain,

some pleasant and lucrative situation-
But situations were not so ersilyj
found, and prudent, practical little

Bessie knew that their siuaU furs

tune was wasting slowly week b v
week.

? 1 do like you now." w lnspered the
happy girl, blushing more and more.
"'1 alwavs have.

"THE SOLID SOUTH."? She rode
iutj town on a load ofhay yesterday,
and as she drove up to the eastenr
hiy market and called out.*

"Everybody git away, for I'm
coming down!'

Down she came off the back end i.(

the load, striking the ground like a

load of stone, and when the men
around th--re came to see thst she wu*

broad as she was tall, they began t >

banter her.
"No fooling, now!" she cslh*l out.

"Mr name's South, and I've driven
that load of hay fourteen miles this

morning. 1 know I'm fat, but I've]
got business on hand and can*t stand
any sionsense."

After the load of hay had been
weighed, she WHS offered 50 cents to
step on the platform, while a dozen i
men insde up a purse of two shilling*
each to give the one who jjuessed

1nearest her weight.
"290!" called out the weig'i uia*x

ter as the beSm went up.
| "That's my befi to a ]»ouiid,"
jaddel Mrs. South, sod rechiftg out

j she seized that hat with tin* sliak*

I purse in it, crammed the money

| into lier |«ocnet snd continued.
"You can't make no side show

|of ine and all get a dead-head tick

*'My husband went to the Black
Hills over fonr months ago."

"Yea, 1 see. Thst is desertion,and
good grounds for a divorce" be re-

pjied.
"I don't want no divorce, sir.

W'ba. 1 waut ia for him to scud me

She knew \t was useless to talk of
this to Herbert. It cniy fretted and

annoyed liiui, and he told ber often
what a paltry speck it would all be
compared with the wealth be was go*

lug to accumulate.
So she drew further away from him

aud ?nly answered his merry "Good

morning, litt'-e pigeon," or careless

"Good uighf, sis," with a pleading
smile or a gr.iteful nod.

wuie money."
"Aud be .wont?"
"Well, he hasn't sent any yet."
"And wbst can I do?" Asked the

lawyer.
"Put a lawsust on him and scare

him into in," she answered.
He gloomily replied that the court

here bad no jurisdiction in <such a

case, and that he could do nothi
iug.

But this Sunday she wa* an tired

?ud loualy. she wondered if she could

uot win lleibelt's attentiou for a little

irkfli.
They did oat even alt at the aanae

table in the long dining foouf, for

Herbert haJ grown intimate with a
a party of young gentleuieu who

boarded tlierc, and there were no la-

dies a; their table.

Buf thinking of thcCdear old home,
and ofhow long it was since they had
fa lt? 1 llAS.ifl tvrniA Knr
IAIKCU Wjvnr.l}

brother a litth note, and stealing
down to the dinuing«room just before
it was time for the bell, she laid it

dose beside bis plate.
As she took her own place beside

old Mrs. Vandera, she tailed to

notice that some ot the people at tbe

other table had changed places, and a

Strange gentlemen, with a stern, pale
face, had taken her note froia under
the edg-i of bis plate.

lie read tbe name on the outside

?"Herbert," and looking very uiuch
puzzled, put it iiito his rest posk-

et.
While waiting tor the dessert, he

took the little missive oat again, aud
semiring it by an apparently careless
arrangement of his aapkin, read?-

"l/MUUBIST- -1 would like to

see some of tbe chore jes, if you do
not mind taking me in my winter

tires*. 1 will wail lor you ia the par*

lor. Please come up immediately au
Mr .ianer, aad I WW have my bat ON

and he aii ready to start-
#

Your*, lovingly,

"It {? evidently a mistake," tlie man
said fo himself, "but bow to rectify it

/do not know."
So be went op to the parlor with a

so.-t of guilty feeling.
There was the sweet-faced girl he

bad seen at the table, just tasteuing
ou her hat.

She did not notice him, but present*

ly a group ol young gentleman came

lit, and tbe swert face brightened vis*

ibly, as the girl stepped forward say-

ing?
"Are you going, llerbere? Did yoo

find my note?"
'\u25a0 *'JVbte! one of tlie young men said,

j"I have seen no noie."»

1 -lillow me. please." the

"Why, if I was lawyer I could put
a suit upon bim in au hour?-I know

1 could !" ahs protested.
Ke shook his hesd.
'?Wall, *ll right," she said, as she

rose to go, "I thought lawyers had
aoiue get-up to 'em, and 1 always
held my breath when one passe l the
house, but this tiling ii**Opened My
eyes. You dou't kuow «ny more
than I do, air, and I dou't kno*

Good day, siri"

"Everybodj loves him," was the'
enthusiastic reply, "dut, oh," and]
her voice fell again. ,- he does not know
llivthi«<r shoijt moiißV.- li« ii'titviiiffI
out all we have, and ihaking uo pro* I
vision for the future, lie pava now
more than three |<ounds every week j
for our board, aud be ougiit not
to."

"But what can be JoK' asked Mr.
Herbert. «*

"1 want him to take two or three

rooms unfurnished, and let me keep
boose. It would give ine something
t,< do, and be ever so much cheaper
for oa."

The man smiled at ber womanly
i) lain, and sai.i?-
--?? lou are right, child, vrry rigbt.l
Meanwhile, what ia your brother do- j
iagr

??i do not know," she said, iu a very :
low voice. "I am afraid not much of

anything."
"Well, we will see about that," wa*

ihereply; "but Usure is a Iwuse iu

Fort street, where tlie people are go-
ing abroan on tlie first ol May, and

some one must stay there dbruig tlieir
absense. There is a good housekeep-
er there, and you Mid your brother,
can have whatever rooms yoo please. '

?'Oh, s»r"' interrupted Bessie, "are j
yen in earnestf Can we really hare
a borne?"

'?Certainly, el«i!d; and Ido not won-
der yoo loug for a home after roar
isolated life in that great hotel,

dot to tell the troth, I went from tlie

Fort street boose down there to board
became I was so confoundedly tired

of parlies and receptions aad flum-

mery that I<tfcf M» ears ? straw tor.

Iwin go back and take .ay room
for the summer

\u2666?Can voo? will four friends be

wilGogr
Tlie man lavgbed.

I "My friends never dictate tome,"

'?Yon we," said Ciiclc Job, "my

wife* a curioss woman. SUnac iq>|wri
and saved, and almost starred all
of us & get tin- parlor famished
nice and now ske wont let one of as
go into it and ludut cveu l:ad I lie
window Winds ofit open tor a nontb
Site is a carious woman.

There was quite a ro» - ovr-r her
gobbling the cahh, but she bucket!

up to Ibo scales, sjireak out tier fat

hands, and remaked:

"Gentleman, if anvbody thinks
he can take the money away lroni

me her»* I am; FIB very motherly
and teu-tar-hearted, but I know my

weight and clawiug cajmcity !"?/>«

troil Kr*e Prett.

'?Yoa cannot keep lua down.*'
\u25a0homed a snmewtet windy orator at
a public meeting; "though I ni»y be
pressed below tlse wave*, 1 rise

again: yoa will ftnd tW I ooae to
\u25a0he surface." "Yoa," (aid an old
wnaler in tlse audience, "you coop to

' ilie aartace to blow."
?'Do you trust anybody, now-*-

«laya?" asked a beautiful young lady
of a jeweller, as she toyed with the

diamonds in a case before her. "No,
oia'aui," said the jeweler, "I don't,
anybody or any thing. In a> lady'a
cue, I kh'inUut dare to trust my

fadings."

' It was ratber annoying, to aay the
least, when tae new clerk of a Boston
merchant, wjo had justbwn initialed
into mysteries of the trade mark, in-
quired in a load voice as a customer

demurred to the price, What shall I

sell this for? It is marked four dol-

lars au'l h UaJf, *ud oust fifty cents."
"I'm afloat ! Tin afloat!" screamed

a young lady ofpowerful lungs, and

fingers to match, as she exercised

both st toe piano. "I should think

you were/' growled an old bachelor,
?'judging from the squall you raise."

Gathering autumn leaves was foria- I
erly a fashionable amusement, bu* ]
since the irruption of the pinback'
dres* ths gathering has beau 2onfin d
to boys.

j - "
-

1 ? -j\u25a0
There is a woman in California 140

years old. who claims to oldest
woman ip the world. Queer claim
tor a woman to make,

K

Good Qoeen Bees had one hundred
| and fifty wigs when she died, ranging

fro* pale 501 ! t" »he deepest red in
iroijr,

A young beau, at his sister's even-

ing party, began to sing, "Why aui 1

so weak and weary?" when a little
brother brought the performance to

a sadden cloee by jelling out, "Aunt
Mary says it's 'cane you come -k*o»j
so late and drunk aoat every night!" |

The sunshine of lifeis made op of|

very few beams that are orightall U»e

cime. #

THE JELAMANCE GLEANER.
Lafeiiiero Las bgen playing' '?Tin-

Poor Idiot in the nrovideces. At ore
small town stock company was

I very nervous about playing- wilh the

j great s:ar, especially a hapless women

I who was cast for iliq mother, and
with whom Laferriere has the act af
the moment that the idiots begins to

recognize and distinguish the persons
'hat surround him; then she rushes

to him and folding him in her arms,
j shrieks:

| ''Mv son! lam yonr mother!"-
) "At every rebeareal Laferrierfe en-
[conraged tier. "Don't be nervous,*'
he would sav; "keep cool All you
have to do is lo cry. "My son, I am
your mother,' and embrace me."

"Oh yes, bnt, Mr. Laferrierc
I am so frightened to play wiili
yon,"

All went well through the first
four actF, and ill the wait be fore

the fifth Laferriere went to the

actress's dressing*room to cheer

her.
?'Keep up a stiff upper lip," be said

cheerfully;"yon kt>ow what you have

to do. The w hole play leads up to
that scene. I reckon on yon "My
WW. i ma. Tisr _srifec: embrace

me."
"Yes, yet;'Mr son. I am your

mother!' I shall not torget."
The curtain rose. Laferriere was

p lay jug with even more than his
lurious vigor. The crises comes

and the lady clasps her to her bos-

oin.

Now then," be whispered encotir-

agingly; then, taking up hi* part,

\ elled:
??Who is this woman? Who is

she?" *

'My mother! I am your son!"
gasped the actress; then she sberiek-

ed. Laferriere has made his teeth

meet in bcr arm;

TUB OI.D-1 ASIIIOMKU rfl OTO-

BB.

Thank' God! some of us iiavo an i
old-fashioned nsotlier. Not a woman i
of the period, enameled and pain led.

wilh her great chi ;non, her curi* I
and bustle wlujsc white juweleJ hands \u25a0
have never felt the clasp of hi bv

fingers but a dear old-fashioned, I
sweet-voiced mother wilh eyes in I
whose depths the love-light shone, j
and brow n hair threaded w itb silver, j
lying smooth UJMJII her cheek;

Those dear hands led our uttering t
steps in childhood smtolhed our

pillow iu skkuess eveu reaching out i
to as iuj'earning tendeness when her .
sweet spirit was bapiired in the <
pearlv spray ot the river.

Blessed is the memory 01 on old-!
fashioned mother! It floats, to us now »

like the befcutilul perfume of some j
woodland blossoms. l'lto music ol'
other voices may be lost bui the- en- j!
trancing memory of her .will echo in |-
our souls loievCr'. Other faros will)
lade awa* and be foifotten but hers 1
will shine on until the light from j,
heaven's portals shall glorily our j
OWII, ?, i . -

- j
When In Ibe fitful pauses of busy !

life our feci u antler hack to tin* old,

homestead, aiid 'Tossing the well- j
worn iheresold stand once mote in j
the mellow sunshine streaming
through Use western window?just
where long years ago we knell by
our mother* knee lisping "Our
Father."

How many time*. when the tempter

liiinat ur. ha* the mem »ryot tho**

S'cred iMxiro that moiltCf'» word*,
tier Will mid pr»ver«, sure I »- from
planning into 11it &!?;»* <>! sin! 'W

lnvetlljcd glV«t rif * »><?! wrrti Iter

mill n*, but tbey li*v«» »?«»t hidden

ilroii oar Ihe bright glory of

hjrpure and miscM-h love ? Kr.

A dlsaipated old ttegn in Mont-
joinery, Alebroa, while waU-hiug tin*

mo»*key» io the »en*g*rle In that
> lty, spoke tlin»; Dcin cnHdren got

.co much souse to come outer dsi

rage; wblte folke cut dar tails off *>i 1

sot 'MM to TOteio' *nd makuiu' cons

slitewtioM."

"They oaina here," said Arte»us H
Ward of the Puritans, "that (hey j
might worship in their own way sud i \u25a0
|ii> ven other people worshipping in

thur'a."
* ||ea ofgenious are olteti dull in

< »cMjty ; aa tlieblixn.g flwuwr when y

it seeends to the earth is <w|y s

stone.

i A young lad* ofPittstoti, Pa-, i* » '
I Mndc-nt of law, und will hooji apply
I for admission to the bar. ~

j.,

Alphouae iw.r says "women guf-s-

--i everything. They hever niake iui»s *

j takes unless they think."

I As words can never ha recalled,
' sjattk oulyraiti woWsa# vou neve: ,
wisii to reeali.

"itie a great evil, not to be able to ,
fcjear an evil,' ?JBion. j ,

"Be wore prouijit to go to a friend 1
43 adverser, than in
Chilo. i

If.:h f
'?4 CHROMOS FftEE!'

Id order to introdiKvour laric, eigb&jxt-,t
Jllu.-tratri Literary ar.d Fcniih Paper, Ihe
Souvenir, we will rend it, "on trial, >-ix
rrnriibf for only <SO ets , and to each enb
tciilitr are nil] nuil, feet paidfotu e'ejjaut
Ol] bron.c>. "I title ht ]j« r-i L«<d.
"The l.ikliti 't i »,i p." Txli-i Jt« «id
"Mother' s J< y " 1 Levc I'rW " n <*

oOSymon piluts, but (fenuiue oi!
insixteen colors, tliat urc eqn&l in pppear-
ance to Sue oil fainting*. Jo.-t tMufc of it
four fine cfcrcitiu* and an '-xcellent lib rary
paper six mouths lor &} els Try it. Make or
H club of five xubhciibera tr.d we will fend
ra« an extra copy for fix moMbs rrjd (our
?xtra cliroinm. No danger of loasiafr vour
fiioney. H'e refer to the Post iiaster, Bris-
tol, as to onr responsibility. esh required
in advance. No tamples fiee. Agents want
cd to take subscription* and sell our fin
pictures. From $3 to #lO a di- uuiir
..lade. Address,

W. M. BURROW.
'4OO Main St. Bristol Tenn.

PiiOTECT YOUIi BUiLDING-4
Which niaj be 3'me with one-f.>nrth tLa

osual expense, by am

PateistSiate Paint,
Mt&tQHJAftY Ftßi Ufcr

rire-prMC. Walfrymf.' bank
Br«waijcal, ?rawanlal.

A roof may ba oorerwl with a verr cheap
shingle, and by application of thli 'slate l*tma !'\u25a0 to list lrom Ift) to &> yean. Old roof*
can be patched and coatee, looking muchbetter, and lasting longer that) new titfueb*
without the slate, tor

? Tfclrd Ut*C«at \u25a0?»klaa«llw

The expense of alatiug new shingle* is only
about the cost of slinplv laving them. Th ipaint is nau-i-ROOF
embers, as may be easily test.; 1 by auv
one.

It stops Every Leak,
and for fin oriroq bus, no caqual, as it ex
pands by heat, contracts by eald, and XKVKRr HACKS nor wait*. Btaifs covered wlib Tar
Sheathing Felt can lie made water-ti-rht at a
?mall expeuse, arid preserved for" many
years. »

This Slate Paint U

Extremely Chenp.
Two £sllo,ik will cover a Jnt'uiMd »h»»iu

feet of *|.inj{le roof, wtiile on »1D iron, feu,
omtdicd buarde. or ny sj'ootii »,irla.-- from
Itroqunri* to o«; : gallon are required I» 100
? I'liire f»«-t of irtui-K. and aithotigb tke
"I'li'il !ina iibsvv Uody It U easily applied
with a t.rusli. ?

No Tar is used in tlxis

sitlon. I
hereforc it neith,;r crack* in Wiuter, nor
run- in Summer.

t>n decayed sbiaglea It All* n-< t!ie bole*
porei, and [fire* a new natistctii.al rv tl

thai wili Iftft for year*.
Ct'ULKD or WiiireD it bring) to
their \Ancv*. and keep* them tiii-re It fI!U
up all liolcs in Kelt roof*, Ntop* i!ie leaka?-
.liiid although a flow dryer, r.iin doe* u ;

eff *ct it a few hours «it"r applying,
nearly all paint tbttarc black contain -

t>« mire you oMimr our imim la
whic'.i (for tool*; I*

chocolate Color,

wlien first apj iied. changing Jn about
month u> n anliorui «iaU color, and ia
inumu and pur|>ose» Milt. On

|' in Roofe
our re l color i« usually preferred,
coat i« erjuui (o flv<; «i any ordinary,
Tor

BUCK WALLS
osr.BRIGJW spp 1f the only rulinhle
Palutcvjr introduced that will effectual!
prcve i datiipnea* from j*uetrati» j; and ii*
coloring the p|u<er

i'!w-e irttiuui are »?««> u*ed :m onl*
hoUM-e ar.d fence*, or a* a priming coat "on
inic bti.ldlo*.

Onr only color* are CnoconT*. Ril
itHium Kko, and Oiusas.

N KW YORK CASII PRICE LIST.
5 'iallon*, can and bo» ?I 50
0 " keg

3<l " hail barrel Ift Jd
40 " one barrel ..Slti

We hire in *toelt of our own mannfa-nn
rc, ro .flr.g mat rlii!*, etc., u th# foila - taj

I low JifV-* :
j I'M'roli> cx'ru Pabher B -oftn? *t S c«o;s

; icr so jare foot. (Or we will (uriii-h Robber
] H-iofr-nj. Naila. f »|», aid Mate Pali t for t
I mtirc new root, ai i>,4 ««HI» ,*i
' fooO

?I Miroll- 2-ply Tarred /?'"oflng Felt, at 1%
< »iit» iH-r»'ii«ra fool

:lojUt<.D»4liv Tarnd KooCri'j Kelt itt'
(fnt» jH'rfKjuarc foot,

2u<r>>)U Tarred 'lkithing <>t ' ;<-crit per
ijiuut U»M.

\u25a0AM I line I'iaiiieJ Palnl, pi'n<-<! read*
for ii»c, on iai de or <ul lua work, -» f-
mllon.

Send for «ami-lf rand of mtora. All«rdm
ll.iyt?« SO '«I U|MI !? d «itll lllr n.OIM-V or
*aib 'Ktory city rtleWitw. No £<«?<!» »hip-
pd i O. D., 0lil3t» (X|.r * cl »ro

4t?-d. I. «?»! A-.'cuU wtilled
oid< i.

N. Y bLATE PAINT COMPANY,

R A NOEIJ -

'I ailor.-S^3
I Cutting and ir#'iv-« to' in tb« l*t«M
| fS'iii'Hio and mc»t <k-i;a ,» uuiiiier.

KkTHeluw- i*coaMiU tiyK:. hand Sample*
of Hu-ff *t*ie gooda for ffenUeßMß* wear:

; und M ill or 'according Jo rf-ojiawi <4
ctafotnera.?

Aiwj agrn I for the sale ol tne emeer
i-»e*V.i|{Vatliioe. Mk))» l|t tlws old jortc.lnre
! bv-tliu^.

?
(Jrabai: K. C.

upji) t»\rit|OT
:

Ttii.nqsa liti

i i'ul.rfiMsd w Uy in Q*eea*b >ro, X. C.
| Ut-Tj Jc Alunjflit,at siiO p; yur :n t

ranee?floatage lucluded.
It U bomocrmti»-Coaaer»atsfe In pol'tie*

' audUUora aealomly far tip ina;«rial pr *p

rltyof the Sooth generally and Nu. Ui Caj-oi

1 na particularly.

1 CfNorth Capo!ini*ns abroad rfwuJ"
i »pt hr If.

TiIESUN'NY SOUTH

1 |, r Lariml aai ?\u25a0»\u25a0*«?\u25a0!<-» Il.ilrral
Paftr ia Aacrica.

rtt ILLtiri / IMirtl*B!l

QTdI'eCIUE.NS FttEK.^J

The following u*stories will sooo be com
meaosd, and wUi be the wait intensely thrill

ut au/ romances jres published la an
A -lerican journal.

BILLA BSSTS I

?at <!?\u25a0» tan ssevn.

A Thrilling Madoeal *emmoce, Baaed Upon
tbe Adouateraiions ot frc*ident» Bui-

euiu and Juiuuou, and tbe £*?

ecutiou of Mrs. eorrutt
In latt.

*

Karma NV A DiansoutsraD STATKS*A*.

WBITtBN I*?a TSC \u25a0as-Monr
AJttmrf aTsbs AAA»\u25a0#?!??»'« H-igm

Br M. QUAD OF TUB MICHIGAN FIUB.

IIOHrUiO AUAINjjT FATE
or. aa.*xst aiv TUB woai.n.

A jtriUiant nerial,now Running by ilra.Marj

A. Uryau, wltoit the Kineat atory

Writer ot the Age.

CDITU UtIVTHSKBi

Vaclan «?»

Br a Porcus NJTBSJSV.

\u25a0MitiawKitvaasv ras
CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT

b u. O. Capers, Chi:.' Clark of Tee*

ury under Mr. Meinmiinger."* ~~Tj
tW riii* rillbe a deeply interes tug series

* ? ? ? he* giiing me early trial*, diaadran-
a -' aud man/ amusing incidents ot our
K 'ise in their efforts to ettaMiah aa lode
l*'4tut i jovcruiaeut

*sT A nuiuher of unuaually brilliant short
t 'ries appear hi each U»ae, trlth a grea

o; «,>:akin * »utijecu. s

S«k»cri»d«, *JS» a Wear.

"Our greatest glory ia not never

fi.ihy, but in ri»tu§ rv»-ry time we

1a...


